Film No.  
1  Impacts of economic development/improvements on Maine; new industries and jobs; agriculture, new schools and teachers, and highway system to Bangor.  
    **Contents:** Narrator presents Edmund S. Muskie [ESM] as a "state of Maine" family with scenes from his Rumford home and camp on China Lake. Also promotes his election to U.S. Senate with clips of ESM at Maine Papers Co.  
    **Date:** 1958.  **Length:** 20 minutes.  **Color:** Black and white.  

3  Same issues as no. 1, with more emphasis on agriculture (beef, dairy, and poultry).  
    **Contents:** Clips of events in no. 1 in addition to ESM engaged in informal talks with dairy, beef, and poultry farmers.  
    **Date:** 1958.  **Length:** 5 minutes.  **Color:** Black and white.  

4  Same issues as nos. 1-3.  
    **Contents:** Similar clips; ESM explains candidacy for U.S. Senate because of interest in Maine and the people.  
    **Date:** 1958.  **Length:** 5 minutes.  **Color:** Black and white.  

5  Maine highways, welfare, institutions and programs for conservation.  
    **Contents:** ESM speaks on economic problems from his office.  
    **Date:** 1958.  **Length:** 5 minutes.  **Color:** Black and white.  

8  Maine/economic hardships.  
    **Contents:** Personal message from ESM explaining his candidacy for U.S. Senate.  
    **Date:** 1958.  **Length:** 45 seconds.  **Color:** Black and white.  

10  National welfare and impact on Maine.  
    **Contents:** ESM.  
    **Date:** 1958.  **Length:** 45 seconds.  **Color:** Black and white.  

12  "Governor Muskie" ferry christening.  
    **Contents:** Shows ESM speaking on the ferry, surrounded by family and others in celebration.  
    **Date:** June 30, 1959.  
    **Length:** 2 minutes and 30 seconds.  **Color:** Black and white.  

13  Social Security.  
    **Contents:** Sen. John F. Kennedy introduces Mr. and Mrs. MacNarmara, who is retired and cannot live on Social Security with his wife's medical bills. Kennedy proposes new program to increase Social Security.  
    **Date:** 1960.  **Length:** 1 minute.  **Color:** Black and white.  **Client:** Citizens for Kennedy.  

14  Federal aid to education bill.  
    **Contents:** Shows news headline: "Nixon Vote Defeats Senate Bid to Increase Aid to Education"; campaign rally, question and answer session with Kennedy on education policy.  
    **Date:** 1960.  **Length:** 1 minute.  **Color:** Black and white.  **Client:** Citizens for Kennedy.
Moving Images: Motion Pictures (films)


18 John F. Kennedy's presidential campaign rally in Lewiston via Portland. Contents: No sound in middle--shows a sign: "REGISTRATION DUNFEY FAMILY BUISNESS ASSOCIATES/GUIDED TOURS OF EMH 4-7 PM." After 7 minutes of Kennedy and his wife Jackie greeting the crowd at the Portland Jetport (with ESM) and participating in a rally, the sound returns after the sign flashes. ESM explains that there is a caravan from Aroostook/Franklin County heading to Lewiston to see JFK/ESM; then rally. Date: 1960. Length: 8 minutes. Color: Black and white.

Film No.  
20  
Jacqueline Kennedy's Asian journey; Asian history, present events, and famous people. **Contents:** Introduction by ESM. Brief review of Indian history; New Delhi; third election in 12 year old republic; over 100 million voters. March 12, 1962: new session of Parliament opens. Dr. Regendra Prasad. Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy arrives with sister and U.S. Ambassador Kenneth Galbraith. Also shown: U.S. embassy; modern architecture and Indian motifs to reflect New and Old Worlds and friendship; Jaipur (1728), the "pink city"; Akbar the Great (1569), Taj Mahal, Gandhi's Memorial Museum, Aras the Great, Alexander of Macedonia, Ghengis Khan, Tamuref Samarkand, a modern ritual celebrating young tradition in ancient city of Lahore; Ninth Annual Pakistani National Horse/cattle Show and President Ayub. **Date:** 1961. **Length:** 30 minutes. **Color:** Color (very pink). **Client:** U.S. Information Agency for foreign audience.

21  
*A Thousand Days: A tribute to JFK.* John F. Kennedy funeral procession with brief biography. First man to land man on moon and return; arms control/nuclear test ban treaty. Fall 1962: response to Russian missile emplacements in Cuba; Latin American, education and the Peace Corps. **Contents:** Funeral, Chief Justice Earl Warren, and Adlai Stevenson speak on President Kennedy; clips of his inaugural speech; biography; Lyndon B. Johnson. **Date:** 1964. **Length:** 30 minutes. **Color:** Black and white. **Narrator:** Richard Basehart. **Music:** Elmer Bernstein. **Producer:** David L. Wolper.

22  
Thirty-sixth Annual Rehabilitation Conference. President Jay Moor states goals: liberalize pensions for disabled unemployed veterans, more funds for veterans hospitals, and equalization of pensions; annual Maine Lobster Feast. **Contents:** George Friedman, American Legion Department Commander of Maine, and Bill Rogers join ESM and Maine delegation for the event. After 5 minutes, welcome to ESM; Jim Day, American Legion public relations director; Chauncy Robins; U.S. Representative Clifford McIntire (3rd District, Maine); and president of National Press Club for Maine Lobster Feast at Legion post. **Date:** 1959. **Length:** 10 minutes. **Color:** Black and white.

23A  
Senate Democratic Issues Conference; policy machinery; space exploration; politics (John F. Kennedy, Lyndon B. Johnson, Stuart Symington); Maine elections (Frank M. Coffin, Lucia Cormier). **Contents:** Interview of ESM by Tom ______. **Date:** 1960. **Length:** 15 minutes. **Color:** Black and white.

23B  
*Saturday Evening Post* features Maine lobsterman; beauty of Maine coast for vacationers. **Contents:** ESM speaking and hypnotizing a lobster. **Date:** 1960. **Length:** 2 minutes. **Color:** Black and white.
Film No.

24A  Taxes (income and excise); tax history; enforcement and inspectors; automatic data processing. **Contents:** Margaret Chase Smith and ESM interview Mortimer Caplin, Commissioner of International Revenue. **Date:** 1962. **Length:** 12 minutes. **Color:** Black and white.

24B  Billie Sol Estes case; cotton acreage hearings. **Contents:** ESM speaking at desk. **Date:** 1962. **Length:** 2 minutes. **Color:** Black and white.

25A  Sale of wheat to the Soviet Union; surplus, storage cost, balance of payments, sales by other countries; payment terms; benefits for American agriculture. **Contents:** ESM speaking. **Date:** 1963. **Length:** 2 minutes. **Color:** Black and white.

25B  Explanation of Valachi hearings on organized crime; need for new laws, wiretapping and immunity. **Contents:** ESM speaking. **Date:** 1963. **Length:** 2 minutes. **Color:** Black and white.

25C  ESM cosponsorship of civil rights bill; also support of nuclear test ban treaty with adequate safeguards. **Contents:** ESM speaking, one minute on each. **Date:** 1963. **Length:** 2 minutes. **Color:** Black and white.

25D  Discussion of nuclear test ban treaty. **Contents:** ESM talking with Amb. Averill Harriman. **Date:** 1963. **Length:** 15 minutes. **Color:** Black and white.

25E  St. John-Passamaquoddy tidal power project’s effect on Maine (economic development, cost of living); peaking power, size of market, and necessity; talks with Canada, congressional approval. **Contents:** ESM and interviewer at desk. Kennedy has just given go-ahead. **Date:** 1963. **Length:** 10 minutes. **Color:** Black and white.

26A  Election of Democratic majorities in Maine legislature; need for cooperation, moderation, restraint. **Contents:** ESM speaking. **Date:** 1964. **Length:** 2 minutes. **Color:** Black and white.

26B  Portsmouth Naval Shipyard and Dow Air Force Base closings; disagreement with Kittery decision; possible alternative uses for Dow. **Contents:** ESM speaking. **Date:** 1964. **Length:** 5 minutes. **Color:** Black and white.

26C  Sugar beet acreage allotment for Maine as result of team effort: growers, ARA, MIBA, Great Western Sugar. **Contents:** ESM speaking. **Date:** 1964. **Length:** 3 minutes. **Color:** Black and white.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Film No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26D</td>
<td>Announcement of candidacy for reelection to U.S. Senate; quotation from Joshua Chamberlain. <strong>Contents:</strong> ESM speaking at lectern. <strong>Date:</strong> 1964. <strong>Length:</strong> 3 minutes. <strong>Color:</strong> Black and white.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27A</td>
<td>Senate-House conference on Dickey-Lincoln bill; opposition of private power companies; support for urges passage. <strong>Contents:</strong> ESM speaking. <strong>Date:</strong> 1965. <strong>Length:</strong> 3 minutes. <strong>Color:</strong> Black and white.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27B</td>
<td>Water pollution bill: states have chance to set standards, then Federal government takes over. Also highway beautification, billboards. <strong>Contents:</strong> ESM interviewed by Frank Fortune, Washington correspondent for WBEN, Buffalo. <strong>Date:</strong> 1965. <strong>Length:</strong> 15 minutes. <strong>Color:</strong> Black and white.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27C</td>
<td>Clean Air Act of 1963; field and technical hearing in 1964; S. 306 now pending, to control auto exhaust by fall 1967. <strong>Contents:</strong> ESM speaking. <strong>Date:</strong> 1965. <strong>Length:</strong> 3 minutes. <strong>Color:</strong> Black and white.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27D</td>
<td>SCORE program of Small Business Administration. <strong>Contents:</strong> ESM speaking. <strong>Date:</strong> 1965. <strong>Length:</strong> 1 minute. <strong>Color:</strong> Black and white.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27E</td>
<td>Maine Heart Association. <strong>Contents:</strong> ESM speaking. <strong>Date:</strong> 1965. <strong>Length:</strong> 1 minute. <strong>Color:</strong> Black and white.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Polish Millennium stamp ceremony; Sen. Mansfield mission; water pollution legislation; historic preservation of Capitol. <strong>Contents:</strong> &quot;Let's Look at Congress&quot;; Frank Fortune, Washington correspondent of WBEN, Buffalo, interviews ESM. <strong>Date:</strong> 1966. <strong>Length:</strong> 15 minutes. <strong>Color:</strong> Black and white.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Maine Heart Association. <strong>Contents:</strong> ESM speaking. <strong>Date:</strong> 1967. <strong>Length:</strong> 1 minute. <strong>Color:</strong> Black and white.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30A</td>
<td>Maine Heart Association. <strong>Contents:</strong> ESM speaking. <strong>Date:</strong> [1963] <strong>Length:</strong> 1 minute. <strong>Color:</strong> Black and white.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30B</td>
<td>ARA approved loan for sugar beet refinery; cooperation of federal, state and local governments. <strong>Contents:</strong> ESM speaking. <strong>Date:</strong> [1963]. <strong>Length:</strong> 3 minutes. <strong>Color:</strong> Black and white.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30C</td>
<td>Department of Agriculture hearing on sugar beet allotment. <strong>Contents:</strong> ESM speaking. <strong>Date:</strong> [1963]. <strong>Length:</strong> 3 minutes. <strong>Color:</strong> Black and white.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30D</td>
<td>Revival of interest in civil defense; public fallout shelters for defensive strength. <strong>Contents</strong>: ESM talking with Stewart Pittman, assistant secretary of defense for civil defense. <strong>Date</strong>: [1963]. <strong>Length</strong>: 5 minutes. <strong>Color</strong>: Black and white.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30E</td>
<td>ARA approved technical assistance grant to Sugar Beet Growers Association; hearing in December on allotments. <strong>Contents</strong>: ESM speaking. <strong>Date</strong>: [1963]. <strong>Length</strong>: 2 minutes. <strong>Color</strong>: Black and white.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30F</td>
<td>Letter to U.S. Secretary of Commerce Luther Hodges suggesting sale of Maine poultry and potatoes to USSR; Gov. John Reed’s objections. <strong>Contents</strong>: ESM speaking. <strong>Date</strong>: [1963]. <strong>Length</strong>: 3 minutes. <strong>Color</strong>: Black and white.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30G</td>
<td>S. 649, Water Quality Improvement Act, passed by U.S. Senate. <strong>Contents</strong>: ESM speaking. <strong>Date</strong>: [1963]. <strong>Length</strong>: 4 minutes. <strong>Color</strong>: Black and white.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30H</td>
<td>Russian fishing fleet in North Atlantic; territorial waters; possible spying; air service to New England. <strong>Contents</strong>: ESM interviewed by Anne Correg (?). <strong>Date</strong>: [1963]. <strong>Length</strong>: 5 minutes. <strong>Color</strong>: Black and white.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Honoring President Harry S. Truman; support for Democrats in this year’s elections. <strong>Contents</strong>: ESM speaking to group meeting in South Carolina via television. <strong>Date</strong>: 1970. <strong>Length</strong>: 2 minutes. <strong>Color</strong>: Color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Educators for Johnson-Humphrey; Johnson record on education. <strong>Contents</strong>: Teacher speaking. <strong>Date</strong>: 1964. <strong>Length</strong>: 1 minute. <strong>Color</strong>: Black and white.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>ESM and President Lyndon B. Johnson (no sound.) <strong>Contents</strong>: White House conversation: ESM and President Johnson. <strong>Date</strong>: [1964]. <strong>Length</strong>: 45 seconds. <strong>Color</strong>: Black and white.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Film No. 41
Johnson administration; Program for Prosperity, new jobs, new industry, conservation, pollution control, economic opportunities act, tax cuts, budget, unemployment, inflation, Passamaquoddy, Medical Care Insurance. **Contents:** Up to 75,000 people gathered in City Hall Plaza; President Lyndon B. Johnson and ESM shake hands with crowd, Mrs. Johnson present; ESM speech and introduction of President Lyndon B. Johnson, who then introduces Lady Bird Johnson. President Johnson recognizes Kenneth Curtis and William Hathaway. **Date:** 1964. **Length:** 50 minutes. **Color:** Black and white.

Film No. 42
Prelude to hearing on Clean Air Act; pollution/federal aid, motor vehicle problems, and sulfur emissions. **Contents:** ESM speaks on air pollution and need for designing policy, also need for federal grants in aid to stimulate programs and improve existing ones. **Date:** 1964. **Length:** 1 minute 30 seconds. **Color:** Black and white.

Film No. 43
Clean Air Act of 1963, amendment in 1965 for auto emissions and Air Quality Act to allocate more funds over next 3 years for research. **Contents:** President Lyndon B. Johnson's press conference to discuss pollution legislation; proposes removal of sulfur from fuel and appeals for 12 consumer bills. **Date:** 1967. **Length:** 15 minutes. **Color:** Color (green).

Film No. 44
*It's Your Decision; Clean Water (Soap and Detergent).* President Lyndon B. Johnson signs Clean Air Act. **Contents:** Lack of usable water attributed to people, prosperity, and products. Secondary sewage treatment will work with the help of Public Health Service, Federal Water Pollution Control Administration and U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare. **Date:** 1966. **Length:** 15 minutes. **Color:** Color. **Client:** Soap and Detergent Association and League of Women Voters of U.S.

Film No. 45
*Beware the Wind.* Smoke and smog pollution. **Contents:** Narrator starts with "In the beginning" and lists man's technological advancements and how they have polluted water and air. **Narrator:** Robert Preston. **Date:** 1967. **Length:** 15 minutes. **Color:** Color. **Client:** Airlie Production (GWU), grant from U.S. Public Health Service.
Film No. 46
*Ill Winds on a Sunny Day.* Public Works Committee. Revised report on pollution and lung disease (emphysema). **Contents:** US Senate 89th Congress, 2nd Session; Subcommittee on Air and Water Pollution members shown, Sen. Jennings Randolph of West Virginia speaks on problem of air pollution in U.S. Dr. Richard J. Reese of Air Pollution Programs for Colorado speaks on public health. Dr. Harold Brown (Missoula, Montana) speaks on health risks. ESM, chair of Subcommittee on Air and Water Pollution, speaks on legislation with Sen. Caleb Boggs of Delaware. **Date:** 1966. **Length:** 30 Minutes. **Color:** Color. **Narrator:** James Garner. **Author:** Patricia Sugrue.

Film No. 48
*Ed Muskie: Man from Maine.* Muskie Biography (Sid Aronson). Importance of vice presidency and Muskie's qualifications. **Contents:** Citizens speak on the importance of vice presidency, narrator refers to ESM as the "Man from Maine," Jane speaks of his people skills, Ned (7), Melinda (11), Martha (9), Steve (19), Ellen (18) are shown. **Date:** 1968. **Length:** 15 minutes. **Color:** Color (pink). **Sponsor:** Citizens for Humphrey/Muskie.

Film No. 51
Vietnam. **Contents:** Vietnam moratorium speech to students at Alumni Gymnasium, Bates College, Lewiston, Maine. **Date:** 1969. **Length:** 10 minutes. **Color:** Black and white.

Film No. 52
Senate reelection. **Contents:** ESM considering presidential race. **Date:** 1970. **Length:** 2 minutes. **Color:** Color.

Film No. 53
"Muskie Election Eve." **Contents:** ESM replies to Nixon's statements. **Date:** 1970. **Length:** 15 minutes. **Color:** Color. **Client:** Sponsored by Committee for National Unity.

Film No. 54
*Ed Muskie of Maine.* Biographical film for campaign. **Contents:** ESM, Lucy Muskie, Josephine Muskie, Lucille Abbott, Jane Muskie. Produced by Sidney R. Aronson, assistant producer; Jack Freeman; Fucci-Stone Productions, ed. **Date:** 1970. **Length:** 30 minutes. **Color:** Color (pinkish). **Client:** Paid for by Citizens for a Better Maine.

Film No. 56
"Continental Classroom #31: The Structure and Functions of American Government." Democratic and Republican parties, development of alliances. **Contents:** ESM, with Professor Peter Odegard (conductor). **Date:** 1961. **Length:** 25 minutes. **Color:** Color (greenish). **Client:** Sponsored by Olin, Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing, and RCA.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Film No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>&quot;Road to the Wall.&quot; History of Communism. <strong>Contents</strong>: Introduction by ESM, narrated by James Cagney. Historical footage. <strong>Date</strong>: 1963. <strong>Length</strong>: 48 minutes. <strong>Color</strong>: Black and white. <strong>Client</strong>: CBS Films: Directorate of Armed Forces Information and Education. Damaged.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Radical right in Southern California, extremism, Communism. <strong>Contents</strong>: Cecil Brown speaks; Allan Nerins interviewed. <strong>Date</strong>: [1964]. <strong>Length</strong>: 42 minutes. <strong>Color</strong>: Black and white. <strong>Client</strong>: National Education Television and KCET, Los Angeles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Rep. Sam Rayburn, Berlin wall, Latin America, nuclear testing, fallout shelters, civil defense. <strong>Contents</strong>: TV news conference with senators at University of Washington Centennial Convocation and banquet. ESM, Sen. Gale McGee (Wyoming), E.L. (Bob) Bartlett (Alaska), Henry Jackson (Washington), and Steven Young (Ohio). <strong>Date</strong>: 1961. <strong>Length</strong>: 25 minutes. <strong>Color</strong>: Black and white. <strong>Client</strong>: Charles Herring, producer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>History of peace efforts from 1960. Increased military power, Berlin crisis, Cuban missile crisis, ban on aboveground nuclear testing, Peace Corps, Tonkin Gulf Resolution, Alliance for Progress. <strong>Contents</strong>: Lyndon B. Johnson; narrated by Richard Basehart. <strong>Date</strong>: [1964]. <strong>Length</strong>: 20 minutes. <strong>Color</strong>: Black and white. <strong>Client</strong>: David L. Wolper, producer; Democratic National Committee.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Ferdinand Marcos in Philippines. <strong>Contents</strong>: Interview with Ferdinand and Imelda Marcos. <strong>Date</strong>: [1969]. <strong>Length</strong>: 25 minutes. <strong>Color</strong>: Black and white.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>&quot;Spare Color Open and Close for the Eagle's Talon.&quot; Introduction and Prologue. <strong>Contents</strong>: ESM. <strong>Date</strong>: 1962. <strong>Length</strong>: 3 minutes. <strong>Color</strong>: Color.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>In support of education bond issue re University of Maine building construction. <strong>Contents</strong>: ESM. <strong>Date</strong>: August 1970. <strong>Length</strong>: 1 minute, 30 seconds. <strong>Color</strong>: Black and white.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Film No. | Description | Contents | Date | Length | Color | Client
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
66 | Speaking for Maine Heart Association. | ESM. | August 1964 | 30 seconds | Black and white. | 
67 | Americans for Children’s Relief (Biafra). | ESM. | 1969 | 30 seconds | Color | Americans for Biafran Relief
68 | U.S. Senate reelection spot. | ESM. | 1964 | 20 seconds | Black and white | Muskie for Senate Committee.
68B | Still of Muskie. | ESM. | 1964 | 2 seconds | Black and white | Muskie for Senate Committee.
69 | U.S. Senate reelection spot. | ESM. | 1964 | 30 seconds | Black and white | Muskie for Senate Committee.
69B | Still of Muskie. | ESM. | 1964 | 2 seconds | Black and white | Muskie for Senate Committee.
70 | ESM seconding President Lyndon B. Johnson’s nomination at Democratic National Convention, Atlantic City, New Jersey. Continues to same spot as in nos. 68 and 69. | ESM. | 1964 | 3 minutes | Black and white | Muskie for Senate Committee.
71 | U.S. Senate reelection spot. | ESM. | 1964 | 10 seconds | Black and white | Muskie for Senate Committee.
72 | Muskie #101. U.S. Senate reelection spot. | ESM. | 1964 | 10 seconds | Black and white | Muskie for Senate Committee.
73 | Muskie #102. U.S. Senate reelection spot; same words as in no. 72, different picture angle. | ESM. | 1964 | 10 seconds | Black and white | Muskie for Senate Committee.
75 | Muskie #105. U.S. Senate reelection spot. | ESM. | 1964 | 5 seconds | Black and white | Muskie for Senate Committee.
Film No.

77  Muskie #201. U.S. Senate reelection spot. **Contents:** ESM. **Date:** 1964. **Length:** 15 seconds. **Color:** Black and white. **Client:** Muskie for Senate Committee.

78  Duplicate of no. 77 (with presidents).

81  Muskie #203. U.S. Senate reelection spot. **Contents:** ESM. **Date:** 1964. **Length:** 10 seconds. **Color:** Black and white. **Client:** Muskie for Senate Committee.

84  Muskie #204. U.S. Senate reelection spot; natural resources bill. **Contents:** ESM. **Date:** 1964. **Length:** 10 seconds. **Color:** Black and white. **Client:** Muskie for Senate Committee.

86  Muskie #205. U.S. Senate reelection spot (QUOTE 1). **Contents:** ESM. **Date:** 1964. **Length:** 10 seconds. **Color:** Black and white. **Client:** Muskie for Senate Committee.

88  Muskie #206. U.S. Senate reelection spot (hearing issues). **Contents:** ESM. **Date:** 1964. **Length:** 10 seconds. **Color:** Black and white. **Client:** Muskie for Senate Committee.

90  Muskie #602. U.S. Senate reelection spot. **Contents:** ESM. **Date:** 1964. **Length:** 30 seconds. **Color:** Black and white. **Client:** Muskie for Senate Committee.

92  Muskie #603. U.S. Senate reelection spot. **Contents:** ESM. **Date:** 1964. **Length:** 30 seconds. **Color:** Black and white. **Client:** Muskie for Senate Committee.

94  Muskie #604. U.S. Senate reelection spot. **Contents:** ESM. **Date:** 1964. **Length:** 30 seconds. **Color:** Black and white. **Client:** Muskie for Senate Committee.

96  Muskie #605. U.S. Senate reelection spot (war). **Contents:** ESM. **Date:** 1964. **Length:** 30 seconds. **Color:** Black and white. **Client:** Muskie for Senate Committee.

98  Muskie #606. U.S. Senate reelection spot (Lisbon Falls). **Contents:** ESM. **Date:** 1964. **Place:** WABI studio, Bangor. **Color:** Black and white. **Client:** Muskie for Senate Committee.

101 U.S. Senate reelection spot; same as no. 68. **Contents:** ESM. **Length:** 20 seconds. **Color:** Black and white. **Client:** Muskie for Senate Committee.

108 Muskie #105. U.S. Senate reelection spot. **Contents:** ESM. **Date:** 1964. **Length:** 5 seconds. **Color:** Black and white. **Client:** Muskie for Senate Committee.
Film No.  
112 Muskie #202. U.S. Senate reelection spot. **Contents:** ESM. **Date:** 1964. **Length:** 20 seconds. **Color:** Black and white. **Client:** Muskie for Senate Committee.

114 Muskie #203. U.S. Senate reelection spot. **Contents:** ESM. **Date:** 1964. **Length:** 20 seconds. **Color:** Black and white. **Client:** Muskie for Senate Committee.

121 Muskie #602. U.S. Senate reelection spot. **Contents:** ESM. **Date:** 1964. **Length:** 20 seconds. **Color:** Black and white. **Client:** Muskie for Senate Committee.

123 Muskie #603. U.S. Senate reelection spot. **Contents:** ESM. **Date:** 1964. **Length:** 1 minute. **Color:** Black and white. **Client:** Muskie for Senate Committee.

131 Muskie fireside chat; Maine resources, education, and industrial development. **Contents:** ESM. **Date:** 1955. **Length:** 10 minutes. **Color:** Black and white.

132 *Meet the New Senators* (reel 1). Class of 1958 freshman U.S. senators. **Contents:** Sen. Bartlett, Byrd, Howard Cannon, Thomas Dodd, Ernest Gruening, Vance Hartke, Kenneth Keating, Gale McGee. Introduction by Walter Cronkite. **Date:** 1959. **Length:** 30 minutes. **Color:** Black and white. **Client:** CBS.

133 *Meet the New Senators* (reel 2). Class of 1958 freshman U.S. senators. **Contents:** Sen. Gale McGee, Moss, ESM, Winston Prouty, Jennings Randolph, Scott, and Stephen Young. **Date:** 1959. **Length:** 20 minutes. **Color:** Black and white. **Client:** CBS.

134 1958 campaign for U.S. Senate; economic development. **Contents:** Fisherman, farming, and family shots (no sounds on family). **Date:** 1958. **Length:** 20 minutes. **Color:** Black and white.

135 Soviet hydroelectric development; general tour in USSR. Airport interview with ESM on return by WCSH-TV (Soviet education, industry, and potatoes in Boston). **Contents:** Sen. Frank Moss (Utah). Others on subcommittee: Sen. Ernest Gruening (Alaska), and ESM. Bratsk Dam on Angara River, Irkutsk, and five other locations. Scenes of Soviet life. **Date:** 1959. **Length:** 30 minutes. **Color:** Black and white. **Client:** Special U.S. Senate subcommittee of Interior and Public Works Committee.


JGM, campaign. Henry Magnuson on TV, ESM as possible vice president or president; JGM at home and in campaign. Contents: Henry Magnuson; JGM, Melinda, Martha, Ned; JGM at campaign reception (no sound on JGM portion). Date: 1968. Length: 15 minutes. Color: Color.


Welcome home rally on election night (last part campaign shots with no sound). Contents: Short speech by ESM, then questions and answers; JGM, Ned, and Ellen appear. Date: 1968. Length: 20 minutes. Color: Color.
Webhannet news conference. News conference after nomination with Maine reporters (parts with no sound). Oceanography, Dickey-Lincoln, fourth parties, and coming election. **Contents:** ESM; Maine reporters. **Date:** 1968. **Length:** 10 minutes. **Color:** Black and white.

*Face the Nation.* President Lyndon B. Johnson, polls, bombing-halt request, Hubert H. Humphrey, Nixon-Agnew, Wallace-LeMay, Abe Fortas nomination to U.S. Supreme Court. **Contents:** ESM interview by George Herman, Martin Nolan, and Robert Pierpoint. **Date:** October 1968. **Length:** 30 minutes. **Color:** Color. **Client:** CBS.

*Close Up.* Interview on 1968 campaign. Topics: youth protests, divisions in country, education, materialism, satisfactions of campaign. **Contents:** Joseph McCaffrey; ESM. **Date:** November-December 1968. **Length:** 30 minutes. **Color:** Color (pink).

George Herman-ESM interview. Scenes from campaign: student spokesman from Washington-Jefferson College; anti-Wallace hecklers; campaign speeches; JGM remarks. Questions and answer session with ESM. **Contents:** George Herman; ESM. **Date:** 1968. **Length:** 10 minutes. **Color:** Black and white. **Client:** CBS News.

*Doubts and Certainties: USA.* Economic problems, military spending, ESM as Catholic and target of other candidates, McCarthyism, campus unrest, Vietnam war, voting age. **Contents:** Gerald Priestland; ESM. **Date:** 1969. **Length:** 28 minutes. **Color:** Color (pink). **Client:** BBC-TV.

Election eve speech. Answer to President Richard M. Nixon: law and order, violence and unrest, inflation, politics of fear and politics of trust. **Contents:** ESM. **Date:** 1970. **Length:** 25 minutes. **Color:** Color. **Client:** Committee for National Unity.

Muskie biography. **Contents:** ESM, JGM, etc. **Date:** 1970. **Length:** 30 minutes. **Color:** Color. **Client:** Citizens for a Better Maine.

Muskie biography. **Contents:** ESM, JGM, etc. **Date:** 1970. **Length:** 30 minutes. **Color:** Color. **Client:** Citizens for a Better Maine.

Part of Muskie biography. **Contents:** ESM in canoe. **Date:** 1970. **Length:** 1 minute (no sound). **Color:** Color. **Client:** Citizens for a Better Maine. **Notes on canister:** “S.A. films – ‘Muskie of Maine’ -/Sect. 16 mm color internegative.”
Film No. 154
Early news film and clips from Telenews Maine, United Press, and Movietone News. Contents: ESM, JGM, Muskie family, Willis Trafton, Adlai Stevenson, Burton Cross, Frederick Payne, Clinton Clason, Horace Hildreth, Margaret Chase Smith (elections); turnpike opening; Blaine House; Senate Democrats; Hubert H. Humphrey, Eugene McCarthy, Sam Rayburn, and President Lyndon B. Johnson; President and Mrs. John F. Kennedy; President Harry S. Truman; carousel opening, Shirley Jones; hunting and cooking in camp; and Maine Christmas tree for Rockefeller Center. Date: 1954-1960. Length: 35 minutes (no sound). Color: Black and white.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Film No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Film No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164B</td>
<td>Speech at Maine Maritime Academy graduation; tour of John Perkins house restoration. <strong>Contents</strong>: ESM. <strong>Date</strong>: 1970? <strong>Length</strong>: 25 minutes (no sound). <strong>Color</strong>: Color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165A</td>
<td>Steve and Alexis Muskie's wedding. <strong>Contents</strong>: Wedding and reception. <strong>Date</strong>: 1970. <strong>Length</strong>: 13 minutes (no sound). <strong>Color</strong>: Color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165B</td>
<td>Steve and Alexis Muskie's wedding; other scenes. <strong>Contents</strong>: Wedding and reception. <strong>Date</strong>: 1970. <strong>Length</strong>: 13 minutes (no sound). <strong>Color</strong>: Color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Steve and Alexis Muskie's wedding. <strong>Contents</strong>: Wedding (outdoors). <strong>Date</strong>: 1970. <strong>Length</strong>: 15 minutes (no sound). <strong>Color</strong>: Color (very green).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>ESM in canoe, interview outside cabin, handshaking in Lewiston (Kennedy Park, Lisbon Street). <strong>Date</strong>: 1970? <strong>Place</strong>: Lewiston, Maine. <strong>Length</strong>: 10 minutes (no sound). <strong>Color</strong>: Color. <strong>Client</strong>: Sid Aronson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>ESM early years (high school photos), interviews, Rumford, Waterville dress shop, ESM's family, signing autographs, fishing and picnic. <strong>Contents</strong>: ESM and family. <strong>Date</strong>: 1970? <strong>Length</strong>: 20 minutes (no sound). <strong>Color</strong>: Color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Reception, rally (Kennedy Park, Lewiston), art show, Muskie family in pool, event in Poland, handshaking and signing autographs, baked bean dinner. <strong>Contents</strong>: ESM and family. <strong>Length</strong>: 18 minutes (no sound). <strong>Color</strong>: Color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170A</td>
<td>Lobstermen, family cook-out, old newspaper clippings, men loading logs, speech to veterans group, small plane travel. <strong>Contents</strong>: ESM and family. <strong>Date</strong>: 1970? <strong>Length</strong>: 17 minutes (no sound). <strong>Color</strong>: Color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170B</td>
<td>Logging with horses, nature shots, ESM at graduation, veterans group, ESM, JGM and Steve Muskie voting. <strong>Contents</strong>: ESM, JGM and family. <strong>Date</strong>: 1970? <strong>Length</strong>: 23 minutes (no sound). <strong>Color</strong>: Color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Dedication of plaque, swimming, Allagash canoe trip, cook-out. <strong>Contents</strong>: ESM, Donald E. Nicoll. <strong>Date</strong>: 1970? <strong>Length</strong>: 16 minutes (no sound). <strong>Color</strong>: Color.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Film No.**  
172  
*Campobello: The Outer Island.* Beauty of nature on the island. **Contents:** Nature film. **Date:** 1972. **Length:** 15 minutes. **Color:** Color. **Client:** Roosevelt Campobello International Park Commission; Sid Aronson, producer.

173  
*Campobello: Beloved Island.* Story of Roosevelt family on the island; last part is same as no. 172. **Contents:** Roosevelt story. **Date:** 1969 and 1972. **Length:** 20 minutes. **Color:** Color. **Client:** Roosevelt Campobello International Park Commission; Sid Aronson, producer.

175  
Inauguration. ESM first inauguration as governor; speech on industrial development, pollution, education, health and welfare, building program. **Contents:** ESM sworn in by Sen. Robert Haskell; attending: Muskie family, Burton Cross, Gov. Percival Baxter, David Nichols, Willis Tafton. Second part is inaugural ball, no sound. **Date:** 1955. **Length:** 20 minutes. **Color:** Black and white. **Client:** WGAN-TV, Portland. Peter Damborg, commentator. Nunzi Casavala, announcer.

176  
Spot for 1976 reelection campaign. Federal budget, fight against waste in government, environmental projection and new jobs, tax reform. **Contents:** ESM in Washington; Maine scenes. **Date:** 1976. **Length:** 2 minutes. **Color:** Color. **Client:** Maine for Muskie Committee.

178  
*Ed Muskie: A Portrait.* Advantages of federal programs; concerns and hopes of Maine people; tax reform; fight against waste in government. **Contents:** ESM in Washington, D.C.; Maine scenes. **Date:** 1976. **Length:** 5 minutes. **Color:** Color. **Client:** Maine for Muskie Committee.

182  
Biographical. Rumford graduating class, sister Lucy Paradis, mother, teachers Raymond Baum and Lucille Abbott, environment, quality of life, ESM as state representative and governor, education, changes in society. **Contents:** ESM, JGM, Lucy Paradis, Josephine Muskie, Raymond Baum, and Lucille Abbott. Includes scenes from nos. 163-170. **Date:** 1970? **Length:** 20 minutes. **Color:** Color. **Client:** Citizens for a Better Maine; Sid Aronson, Producer.

183  
*Your Job, Your Future.* Inflation and unemployment, minimum wage. 1970 reelection campaign; future presidential candidacy. **Contents:** ESM and Gov. Kenneth Curtis. **Date:** 1970. **Length:** 8 minutes. **Color:** Color.

184  
World War II film fragment. **Contents:** Injured man being transferred from ship to seaplane. **Date:** 1948. **Length:** 1 minute (no sound). **Color:** Black and white.
Films No.

186 Waterville Industrial Park Contents: Governor Muskie becomes the first stockholder in the Sunday River Ski Development in Bethel, Maine. Muskie speaks briefly about the importance on such projects to Maine. Date: [1956] Length: 1 min., 7 sec. Color: Black and white.


190 Duplicate of 189, but without sound.

191 Muskie spot for GM managers Contents: Muskie speaks about the problems of today, particularly in cities, and how to strengthen confidence in U.S. institutions through cooperation between government and industry. Date: 1969 Length: 4 min., 8 sec. Color: Black and white. From Canister: "Negative of spot for GM Managers"


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Film No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Muskie Foreign Service recruitment spots. <strong>Contents:</strong> Secretary of State Muskie in three recruitment spots for the Foreign Service. <strong>Date:</strong> [1980] <strong>Length:</strong> 3 min., 49 sec. <strong>Color:</strong> Color (very pink).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Summer and Fall 1955, 8mm home movies. <strong>Contents:</strong> Family Outing at Sourdnahunk Lake -- Ed, Jane, Ed's parents (?) and other relatives; Flight over Katahdin; Return Trip through Baxter State Park. Duck Hunting at Merrymeeting Bay; We start at sun-up Boothbay Harbor; Merrymeeting Bay; End of a Perfect Day. Lake St. Catherine. <strong>Date:</strong> 1955 <strong>Length:</strong> 27 min., 40 sec. <strong>Color:</strong> Color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Enjoying Life as Seasons Change, 8mm home movies. <strong>Contents:</strong> Romping at China Lake; September relaxation; a stroll in Capitol Park; a chilly dip; Thanksgiving and Christmas at Blaine House; On to Rumford. Includes ESM, JGM, Steve and Ellen Muskie, ESM's parents, and other relatives. <strong>Date:</strong> 1955 <strong>Length:</strong> 30 min., 38 sec. <strong>Color:</strong> Color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Office Scenes at the State House. <strong>Contents:</strong> Scenes of ESM and staffers in the State House offices. <strong>Date:</strong> [1955] <strong>Length:</strong> 2 min., 17 sec. <strong>Color:</strong> Black and white.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Bates class of 1936 reunion. <strong>Contents:</strong> Images of ESM and other Bates alumni at 20th reunion party. <strong>Date:</strong> 1956. <strong>Length:</strong> 3 min., 30 sec. <strong>Color:</strong> Color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Stephen Muskie funeral <strong>Contents:</strong> 8mm home movie shot during and after the funeral of Stephen Muskie (ESM's father). Includes ESM and numerous family members. <strong>Date:</strong> January 1956. <strong>Length:</strong> 8 min., 6 sec. <strong>Color:</strong> Color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>California trip <strong>Contents:</strong> 8mm home movie shot during a trip to Bakersfield, California. Scenes of oil fields, tours of agricultural areas, Friant-Kern Canal, and Kern County airport. Gene [Eugene Muskie] and his bride. <strong>Date:</strong> March 1956. <strong>Length:</strong> 14 min., 49 sec. <strong>Color:</strong> Color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>March 1956, 8mm home movies. <strong>Contents:</strong> A birthday party for crippled children at Blaine House; a day with the Butlers; Howard's camp and snow fun; Easter; Steve's birthday; Sissie (Ellen) dances. <strong>Length:</strong> 19 min., 36 sec. <strong>Color:</strong> Color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Spring and Summer 1956, 8mm home movies. <strong>Contents:</strong> Cornell University parade; fishing at China Lake; Atlantic City governors' conference; New York City overlooking Central Park; addressing and inspecting Wellfleet National Guard. <strong>Length:</strong> 18 min., 17 sec. <strong>Color:</strong> Color.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Film No.  

204  ESM fishing and hunting **Contents:** Allagash Lake in May; Mooselucmeguntic and Clear Lakes in June; China Lake in summer (includes a few scenes of the Muskie family); and Bird Hunt in October. **Date:** 1956. **Length:** 28 min., 59 sec. **Color:** Color.

205  Re-election campaign and Autumn 1956, 8mm home movie. **Contents:** Campaign memorabilia and vehicles covered in posters, campaigning. Springfield fair parade. Post-election vacation, September camp fun. **Length:** 21 min., 15 sec. **Color:** Color.

206  Autumn and Winter 1956, 8mm home movies. **Contents:** Thanksgiving and Christmas, Melinda's birth (coming home from the hospital, nursery). Vistascope. **Length:** 15 min., 45 sec. **Color:** Color.

207  Presidential inauguration **Contents:** 8mm home movies of President Eisenhower second inauguration. Driving around and landmarks in Washington, D.C.; grandstands and crowds; the inauguration; parade. Vistascope. **Date:** 1957 **Length:** 13 min., 48 sec. **Color:** Color.

208  Gubernatorial Inauguration and 8mm home movies. **Contents:** Ellen and Steve Muskie on top of the capitol, sledding and ice skating. Gubernatorial swearing-in and speech, swearing in staff members, office scenes and the inaugural ball receiving line. **Date:** 1957 **Length:** 11 min., 29 sec. **Color:** Color.

209  Ice fishing and Florida vacation. **Contents:** 8mm home movies of ice fishing in Maine. ESM, JSM and unidentified others vacationing at Riviera Beach, Florida: on the beach, swimming pool, Jane and Ed in a red convertible, deep sea fishing, driving around, flying home. **Date:** February 1957 **Length:** 27 min, 49 sec. **Color:** Color.

210  Spring 1957, 8mm home movies. **Contents:** Melinda's Christening; Jane and Ellen with Melinda; Steve's birthday; Easter; Mother's Day in Rumford; Bates campus and buildings; Bates track meet; Pleasant Island. **Length:** 20 min., 15 sec. **Color:** Color.

211  United Nations party in Maine. **Contents:** 8mm home movies of outdoor activities, fishing. **Date:** May 1957. **Length:** 13 min., 59 sec. **Color:** Color.

212  Two United Nations parties in Maine. **Contents:** 8mm home movies of outdoor activities, fishing. Steve and Ellen Muskie appear at the end. **Date:** May and September 1957. **Length:** 30 min., 50 sec. **Color:** Color.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Film No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Contents</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Summer and Autumn 1957, 8mm home movies.</td>
<td>Flying over and driving through Maine, family at China Lake, ESM's portrait being painted, trip to Oregon (Portland (?), Multnomah Falls, Bonneville Dam), Gene's visit, capitol scenes, ESM's October swim, duck hunting, Ocean Point.</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>30 min, 36 sec</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Autumn 1957, 8mm home movies.</td>
<td>Inn at Steel Hill; Ellen's birthday; Thanksgiving; Duck hunting; Governor's meeting at Hot Springs, Arkansas.</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>16 min., 1 sec</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Winter 1957 and Spring 1958, 8mm home movies.</td>
<td>Sledding; Christmas in Augusta and Rumford; Melinda walking, being bathed, etc.; Ellen and Melinda at playground; Ellen's first communion.</td>
<td>1957-1958</td>
<td>20 min., 7 sec</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Family vacation to Miami, Florida.</td>
<td>8mm home movies of governors’ conference in Miami with entire family, including Steve, Ellen, Nana, cousins and other relatives.</td>
<td>May 1958</td>
<td>15 min., 36 sec</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Summer and Autumn 1958, 8mm home movies.</td>
<td>United Nations party in Maine (May 1958), China Lake scenes (some double-exposed), Autumn in Augusta, duck hunting, California and Alaska trip (October 1958).</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>19 min., 31 sec</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Europe trip with Senators Moss.</td>
<td>8mm home movies of trip to Denmark, Soviet Union, Poland and Paris with Senators Moss, Greuning, etc. Sightseeing. Brief scene with Steve and Melinda at end.</td>
<td>September-October 1958</td>
<td>22 min., 5 sec</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Winter 1962 through Summer 1963, 8mm home movies.</td>
<td>Family at Christmas, Bethany Beach, China Lake, summer fair.</td>
<td>1962-1963</td>
<td>33 min., 49 sec</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Film No.  
222 1969 Part I, 8mm home movies. **Contents:** Family on vacation in Kennebunk and Rumford; on the beach, Ed and Melinda playing golf, Melinda playing tennis. **Length:** 23 min., 16 sec. **Color:** Color.

223 1969 Part II, 8mm home movies. **Contents:** Family on vacation in Kennebunk; fishing on the "Lady Jane," flying over Washington D.C., at the Hoffman pool, and horseback riding, fishing, etc. at the Volkert (?) farm. **Length:** 24 min., 31 sec. **Color:** Color.

224 Autumn 1969 through Spring 1970, 8mm home movies. **Contents:** ESM golfing, Halloween, Redskins football game, sledding, Christmas, Ellen's wedding and reception, Melinda's graduation, Fishing part 1. **Length:** 25 min., 6 sec. **Color:** Color.

225 Untitled, 8mm home movies. **Contents:** Outdoor scenes, flying over Maine (?), ESM in canoe, ESM at unidentified event with memorial plaque. **Length:** 17 min., 6 sec. **Color:** Color. **Date:** 1970

226 1970 part II, 8mm home movies. **Contents:** Fishing (continued), Steve's wedding, Ned and Gregory. **Length:** 25 min., 20 sec. **Color:** Color.

227 Summer 1970 through Spring 1971, 8mm home movies. **Contents:** Ellen and Ernie with son Ethan, Ethan's Christening, summer in Kennebunk (Ernie showering outdoors), Christmas, Melinda's birthday, family trip to Marathon, Florida. **Length:** 25 min., 20 sec. **Color:** Color.

228 Marathon, Florida, 8mm home movies. **Contents:** ESM, JGM, Martha, Ned and Melinda on vacation in Marathon, Florida. Deep sea fishing, swimming, flying over Florida, etc. **Date:** March 1971. **Length:** 11 min., 12 sec. **Color:** Color.

229 Autumn 1970 through Summer 1971 (?), 8mm home movies. **Contents:** ESM goose and duck hunting, house in Washington, D.C. decorated for Christmas, winter skiing trip, deep sea fishing, horse race, swimming in a pool. **Length:** 24 min., 4 sec. **Color:** Color.

230 Summer 1971 Vol. I, 8mm home movies. **Contents:** Ethan's first birthday, Birch Point, Campobello Island, Walkers, Morgans. **Length:** 26 min., 8 sec. **Color:** Color.

231 Summer 1971 Vol. II, 8mm home movies. **Contents:** Blue Hill, swimming hole, Skow Fair, Rumford, Cribbage, Kennebunk, Kite flying on beach, golf, etc. **Length:** 17 min., 4 sec. **Color:** Color.
Film No. | Description
--- | ---
232 | Summer 1972, 8mm home movies. **Contents:** Walkers, Campobello Island, Kennebunk. Golf, swimming, tennis, etc. **Length:** 16 min., 13 sec. **Color:** Color.

233 | Georgia Holiday, 8mm home movies. **Contents:** ESM’s birthday. Family vacation in March to Georgia: horse riding, picnicking, ESM hunting woodcock with dogs, swimming, tennis, water skiing, etc. **Date:** March 1974. **Length:** 12 min., 51 sec. **Color:** Color.

234 | Summer 1974, 8mm home movies. **Contents:** Megantic golf. Kennebunk: Paradis Brothers Paving truck delivers wood, etc. **Length:** 12 min., 26 sec. **Color:** Color.

235 | Melinda Muskie wedding part I, 8mm home movies. **Contents:** Melinda Muskie wedding and reception. **Date:** 1979 **Length:** 2 min., 50 sec. **Color:** Color.

236 | Melinda Muskie wedding part II, 8mm home movies. **Contents:** More of Melinda Muskie’s wedding and reception. **Date:** 1979 **Length:** 2 min., 50 sec. **Color:** Color.

237 | *The Run Around* **Contents:** Educational animated film about air pollution, possibly created by the Columbia-Willamette Air Pollution Authority. **Date:** circa 1970 **Length:** approximately 20 min. **Color:** color.